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.Fag e 'Twq

• ·Johnson 'desired to buy $4,ooo worth of equipment on
credit from the Ajax Supply Corporation i-n order ·~o open a · ·
new· restaurant. Ajax was not satisfied with Johnson's credit,
·so Johnson contacted his friend Carl and persuaded him to act
as surety for the purchase price. : Ajax,· agreeing to this ...
:: arrangement,~ sold the equipment .to Johnson,· and Johnson and
/>,Carl, as prrnapai' and surety; :respectively,' '·executed and ·.·
·;,:,:"delivered to Ajax a non..:negotiable promissory' note for $4,000,
.·:(payable on 'demand.··· ·Six months later, ':'Ajax :Inade,.idemand upon
.;·./.Johnson for payment, but Johnson,· correctly claiming the equip\:· ment was defective,· refused •. <;Ajax' then brought. an action on ' •.
'{.. the note against Carl only, as sur'ety •.1,Carl Jnffilediately called .
. Johnson and demanded that he defend J:he action';for his benefit
<: ,but Johnson refused.·· Al though Carl knew there. '·:was a good de::}1fense to the action, he did not assert .it anct<:·judgment was ..·.
:':,rendered against him for $4' 000' wrlich he paid. Upon demand
'='.o'for reimbursement by Carl, "Johnsoff'<refused t_o':pay on the
. ::that Carl knew that Ajax was not entitled t'o,O:'a recove
··
(' (f'.that the action could have peen ~:~uccie'ssfully .defended
!Ii;'· ,.;'Carl "knowingly ·failed to ·ao 'so'· J~:,~;·;1,;•!,;,""'"'";,;_:;.\\;;;vc).'.riit01'1'~"·
·
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·. cessfully

prosecute an action ··to·· secure reimbu!'sement
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I.her husband, 'Harold,' ha.d.:..ooen keeping company with De'lilah.
,.Afte.r much_~nagging arid rnany':'a.cc\.tsations, ·.Harold admitted .
.. he 11.ad ~9mmitted adulte;:r·y;':With ..D~li:l-lih.1J~t ag:ee<t_.~o'. quit s.ee-.
.. i~g Delil,ah. on Wilma'.~. agr_eef!1.en~ 1:0 stc:p nag~ing agd }? retur~
to the marriage bed~ ·'./~In .six ;months'· time, Wilma again became ·
s~spicious of Harold's abseri6es,>and the constant.accusations
,E1nd . nagging· resumed, :',wlt.h . .W~f:ma~ ·ron three occasions .
ically
attacking Harold and causing painful theugh not .,s
ut_'the parties ·continued \tq:,cohabit as man and wife
ore months. · When Wilma ··again attacked Jiarold and
latt.er..pver his . head,\1:Ha·r9;Ld,,lef.~.. -home .and filed a'.s:uit·
ivorce from bed and board .on'the ground of cruelty~ '."Wilma .
ad hired .a private detec\ive a mon~h before Harold left,;' aria'
n the basis of the detective 1 s 'report received after.- f{arold ·
eft >··Wilma filed a cross-blll 'ror divorce fr,om the bonds of .
- ':
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·:·.··On a hearing ~ tenus' in addition 'to the es,'tablishnt of the above facts, .it was shown that during the six-<.•.:•
onth period before Haro
left Wilma;· Delilah had
ed.'ati'
Pa:rtment as "Mrs.' Smith .'.itha.t Harold was posit
1deriti~
ied as the
h 11
pa.id the
in·
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his two nieces, Mary and Harriet Tomblin,· and his unmarried 1. ;;,;;/{<::~:'!'<
W'Af:,'s1ster, Gloria Tomblin. Each of the other -stoc~holders held. 5 : ' ,>)l/i'>:')_:'\
.J~hares of stock. . Herbert Tomblin, ir:itending to prevent his ; ;,. }:;<·':,[/:;;~;};:,
:w.ife from receiving any part of his estate upon his death, exe- : :,·',.·,'./%'tY·
,;,cuted a written trust instrument by the,,terms. of :W,hich he .. q,;:::·:'i·{·~';i;:;'1~X!(!.;i·
transferred all of his stock in Tomblin Trust .Corporation to . " . 1. ' :'. {:;c
,that .Corporat1-on; as Trustee. ' ':phe trust provided :that Herber~: ..':.~· 1 .;:~J::(1!((1!J;,:!\1"
.',l'omblin reserved the right to vote the 'stock held' in trust; ';\~'ii:;(htJ."'i.·:~,'.~.\:·r.&J,:;"'
that the annual dividends from the 'stock' were :.to be paid by the ;.':_,h·i/5i.\'(:r
};Trustee· to Herbert Tomblin during his lifetime f''.\~hat upon the );'./;)~·>::;~'i\W;~(,~~ic
;death of. Herbert Tomblin the stock held in trus~..:.should become .· '·c:{";t:1::;;:'<
"treasury stock of the Corporation~· which would~he.ve the effect;,j;:":::· 1,;~i:;t,i~::ii?/
,· f leaving the other stockholders e.~. ,~he 'sole,~~~tockholders o~.,ir(i'.f!:''.·.:;.'.:/fi/;r,!)':1\~
. he Corporation; and that the trust· could not .ra.t any time be .;).'J:. :::rJ;. 1i11;'..;1r1.l~<'
revoked by ·Herbert Tomblin~ ·:c, The trust. instrument was delivered -· /'sr/·q;;;;¥::
by Herbert Tomblin to the secreta.ry' of' the···corj;>oration, '"with 1':"fr~il'L::~.,\f;\·'~;,;~WJ::.~,
direction that the trust instrument': be· held.,J~.t that Corporatfon ,},::·:i::;}.)1/i\;'.~i·
and that 1t proceed to administer .·~,the trus.t ~·\Jff,\·~he stockholders )P,: •i'US~~fi<\';'
;and .directors of the Corporation··voted ·. to·,a·ccept- the trust upon ·"i;;{:•:,:;,;t~,\;; .
the terms contained in the ·trust \'1nstrument';:'i~\During the "year .":';.\><<:,.~i::f~l/(~:"11
'.following the delivery of.· the" trtist ,,;tnstrument':to the Corpora..::'':/'.,'.;t~;;~P·.:H::i:i:
tion Herbert Tomblin voted the''.1,·00Q~)3hare('~f stock ~ransferred '?:~)}':~~),\.·;
to the Corporation by the trust instrument,··· and--he received·· four ,'/;\';;"
payments of dividends from .~he :'s.tock;·,'fi:xone ·year after the de-:., 1;.,/~::'.Jir'.}'~Y''
livery of,,the instrument .to ·
Corporation,·. Herbert Tomblin .;:fr,.:_,,1;:;·>. .'C:(J
~?P~\and
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Anna: Tomblin,':·:·Herbert•s· widow;··:commenced a ··suit 'iri /fp/J;,:i;:•:f:,~>;;~:.
against tne. Corporation /and. ~11, .:its .stoekholders , . . claim:...;\};:.::.:f:h!·.:;,1;.
ing that the trust instrument did not ·create a valid. trust in :.,·:·:'::;:.\'\/:' .

equity

SECOND DAY

SECTION FOUR

VIRGINIA BOARD OF BAR EXAMINERS
Roanoke, Virginia - June 26-27; 1972
/
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1. A young=--a-ttorney, Lawyer, was employed to represent a
client in important litigation that had attracted considerable
local interest~ During the first day of the jury trial, which
was expected to take four days to complete, a newspaper reporter
interviewed Lawyer, asking him to tell him what facts he intended to establish by the evidence and to express his view of
the merits of the case. The reporter told Lawyer that he would
see that anything he would tell him would be published in the
next day's edition of the local newspaper. Lawyer, young and
inexperienced, consults Barrister, an older member of the bar,
and inquires Whether it would be proper for him to gi Ve the
statement to the newspaper reporter.
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What should Barrister advise?

''
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2. Joe Wrecker w~s indicted by.
grand jury in the
"
Circuit Court of Prince William County, Virginia, on a charge .
of perjury. The-indictment was based upon an alleged false
statement made by Wrecker when he testified under oath in the
County Court in his own behalf upon a charge of reckless
;,driving. Upon the trial on. the indictment a state trooper
~and an automobile mechanic, witnesses for the Commonwealth,
~f3ach testified:
that the __accused, at the time of his trial
~in the County Court, testified under oath that his car went
f;out of control and turned over because a portion of the
l~steering apparatus had broken; that the car was badly damaged
~ s a result of the accident; and that after Wrecker was acuitted by the County Court these witnesses carefully examined
he car and found that no portion of the steering mechanism
ad been broken and that it was intact. The state trooper _µrthe;r testified that the J:!ar went out of control on a sharp
urve, being driven on the shoulder of the highway for a
istance of 200 feet, and that it had gone up over a ten foot ·
mbankmen t and struck a telephone pol'13, completely breaking
in two. Joe Wrecker took the stand in his own behalf and
stified that, before the trial in the County Court, he had
,.
ked his mechanic to examine the car, and he was told by the
chanic that it was his opinion that the steering gear had
oken before the accident and that this could have caused his
r to get out of control. The mechanic consulted by the
cused was called as a witness, and he testified that he had
mined the car and, that while he did not examine the steer.mechanism, he had expressed an opinion to the accused that.
steering mechanism "must_have broken" and that was the
·
se of the accident. The accused testified that it was not
·. intention to mislead the Judge of the County Court when "'
testified in that Court, and that based upon the statement·

..

.,:,_;

' Page Two
of his mechanic he believed that the steering gear had-broken
and that this caused him to lose control of his car. Based
upon the foregoing evidence the jury found the ~ccused guilty
and fixed his punishment.
Upon a motion to set aside the verdict as
contrary to the law and the evidence, how
shou!q the Court rule?
,..
'

·,1''

3. A grand jury of the Circuit Court of Augusta County,
Virginia, returned an indictment against Billy Rowe, charging
that he " . • . feloniously did kill and murder one Cynthia
Rowe, his wife, against the peace and dignity of the Commonwealth." Upon his trial the following facts were proved:
defendant and his wife had been married for a period of ten
years and had three children, ages seven, six and five, respectively; the parties had experienced marital difficulties;
Cynthia had taken trips away from her home with another man
prior to her separation from her husband; upon last leaving
·. her home, Cynthia took with her the three children and there~ after lived with her mother; defendant sought in vain to
~effect a reconciliation with his wife; on Christmas Day the
~defendant took presents to his children but was told by his
f;mother-in-law that he would have to leave the pres en ts on
/
the porch and that they would be given to the children later;
.upon returning to-his father's home the defendant went upstair·s,
where he stayed in a room the rest of the day in a high state
of nervousness and at times broke down and sobbed and vowed ·
.that he would commit suicide; the same Christmas Night he · .:.
alled his wife on the telephone and begged her to let him
see the children for a brief period, but he was told, "Hell,
o, I am through with you anff you will never see the children";
or a.n entire week prior to Christmas and on Christmas·/Day and
he day following the defendant was in a distraught condition ·
nd frequently gave way to crying and ~obbing; defendant reused to eat for two days, and was unable to return to his.
rk; on the day following Christmas defendant parked his ·
uck. on the parking lot of the business wfl.ere his wife was
Ployed and when his wife arrived to go to work he again
Plored her to return and live with him and let him see the
ildren, but ~he cursed him violently, called him a son of a
tch, and then walked away from him;.-and as Cynthia turned ·.,
ay from her husband, he reached in his truck and pulled out
shotgun and shot and killed his wife. .··. . . .. · · . ·· -:· · .. ... ·
t,

The trial court gave.to the jury an instruction
st degree murder, but refused to instruct the jury on
ond degree murder, to which action of the court the de-'
dant objected and excepted. Defendant was convicted and
tenced to fifty years in the state penitentiary, On .
eal the defendant assigned as the only ground of error
action of the trial court in refusing to instruct the
on second degree murder:-·
;''.'

"":.-

. How· sh~uld the Court rule on that assign- .

,i:~C,~1'.J~,a,;J~::~r0!~;,J;J~

,. ·

'

,'.''

CP;i;

~
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4. Sam Neal, a citizen of Charleston, West Virginia,
brought an action against Joe Stern, a citizen of Petersburg,
. Virginia, in the United States District Court for the Eastern
· District of Virginia to recover $50, 000 in damages for fraud
and deceit. Durin~ the trial of the case Neal testified that
he had paid Stern $50,000 for certain documents which, on
their face, appeared to be negotiable bonds having a value
of $50,000, whicn purported to be interest bearing at the
annual rate of 8~%, and which recited they would mature on
June 1, 1982. Neal further testified that he had found that
the bonds were made in the name of a non-existing corporation
and were worthless, that Stern knew they had no value, and
that Stern made the sale to Neal solely for the purpose of
defrauding him of his money. When Neal rested his case,
Stern took the stand in his own defense. He testified that
he had believed the bonds to be of substantial value when
;, he sold them to Neal, and that he had paid over the $50, 000
f,purchase price to Albert Wood in satisfaction of a debt he
, owed Wood. On cross examination Stern was asked "Is it not
f true ·that from 1966 to November of 1971 you and Wood were both· ,
}. imprisoned in the State Penitentiary in the City of Richmond,
,{,and that you came to know each other at that time?" To this,
. .
11
~~.Stern replied "That is -correct. 11 He was then asJs:.ed Is it n9t .•.. ·. 'rb.
£ also true that you were never indebted to Wood and that the
.· · . ·~·
1
. .:::wo of you concoc-ted this scheme to sell these bonds to Neal? 11
1
·.·.T o this St.ern replied "I refuse to answer that questi. on on . ·~
... ·. . ~·
·the ground it will tend to incriminate me." Counsel for rteal ·'
.then moved the Court to direct Stern. to answer the q'!esti-cm
·.:
.or be found guilty of con tempt. As the grounds .for,--the motion · - /
counsel for Neal contended (a) that, inasm~ch as the pending ·.
action was ~ and not---c-riminal, Stern ·could not claim the
privilege against self-incrimination,-<'and (b) that, in an~
e.ven~, Stern had waived the privilege by voluntarily tak~n~
the witness stand in his own def.ense and stating he had pa;1d
the $50, 000 to Wood to satisfy a debt .AAJ
.
'· .· . . .

··1

-·

,)Are these grounds, or either of them,
·. · ·.'. ;:;.,·taken? ·
'i:..

·:;.·/<~: ~:?--! ..
' •

,
"~ ;_:-• .'",: ~/, (:' '1 ',,

' ' .:,.-:

.J:.-..T·:~' :•,
', '.,,
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1 ; •
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5. :;,John Norman, a resident of the City of Richmond,·
omes to.your office and states that he is the owner of fifty
hares of the capital stock of Richmond Merchants, Inc. which
as a total of two hundred shares issued and outstanding. <He
lso tells you that,_on the morning of the same day, there·
ad been held a duly called meeting of the stockholders of
chmond Merchants, Inc.·at which all stock, except his own,
voted in favor of a plan of merger by the terms of which
corporation is to be merged into Virginia Trade Corp.,
each stockholder of Richmond Merchants, Inc. is to recelve ·
•exchange for two of his shares, -one share of the stock of.:
~lginia Trade Corp.,. He tells you that he.was the only stock~
· der who voted in dissent. He adds that on the afternoon •)
the day before, at a meeting of the stockholders of. Virginia>

·Page Four
Corp., their vote had been unanimous in approval of the
plan of merger. Norman then states that the plan of merger is
.., unreasonable and very damaging to him for the reason he con-·
;aiders each share of his stock. in Richmond Merchants, Inc. to
·..·.have a fair mark.et value of not less than the fair market value
of each share of Virginia Trade Corp. He then asks you
(a) whether tlier~are means by which he can prevent the merger
,;;of the two corporations, and (b) in the alternative, by what
:.means, if any, he may compel payment to him of a sum equal to
;: the fair market value of his fifty shares of the stock of
!.;:·Richmond Merchants, Inc.
,': :

~vJrt
~·.

!

',

'" ·- '' :_

What should be your answer to each of the
questions?

· .....·.. ,

6. On January 15, 1971, pursuant to a resolution unanimously adopted by its Board of Di rec tors, Ascot Corpora ti on
~entered into a written contract with Ben Truax by which the
[latter was elected President of the corporation for a term of . ,
~··three years ,at a salary of $50,000 a year.
A.t the annual
7 meeting of stock.holders of the corporation held in February
~of 1971; Truax was elected one of the nine directors of the
~.,corporation; and at the annual meeting in February of 1972 ..•.
flall nine directors wer~-elected for the ensuing year. ·.. ,· · ·.
~.j.iSoon thereafter, diss~t · n developed between Truax and ·. · ·•. · ·.·
~~;.Herbert Smith, a major -~holder and a director of the · · .
1~.corporation.
This diss ntj) n created a rift between the : .
~directors, and resulted
~a special meeting of the Board .·
,which was held on June 22, 1972. · Present at the meeting in
person were Truax and three- airec tors who supported him, and
Smitl'l and two-directors who supported him. Smith had·in his
ossession·proxies executed by the two absent members of the
card authorizing him to cast their vote for the expulsion
f Truax.
During the meeting/Smith moved that Truax be
ischarged as President of the corporation, and his motion
as seconded by one of his supporting directors~ When the
.ote was cast, Smith, his supporting direc-tors and the ' ·.
roxies were voted for the motion, and Truax and the other :
hree directors who were present voted against it •.. Truax , •
ow comes to see you and inquires (a} whether the vote for·
is discharge was effectively taken at the meeting, and ....
b) in any event, whether the Board of. Direct9rs could disharge him prior to the expiration of his contractual three
ear term. . .
· ,,::'t·:,::;<:z·:.·;!;ff~·;.\.h
; ,.. : > · '
~·

Jow~~ould yo~ allSwer each.of these questi~ns?
7.-Walter Adams signed and delivered to Susie
g-time and trusted secretary of Adams' creditor
following written instrument:
. ·, "· ·:.,': ' · '
.. ,;: ·.,

, 'r\•'"

·.

;
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:

"with interest thereon at the annual
rate of six per centurn (6%) from the
date hereof.
"Witness my hand this 15th day
··of May, 1972 •
'.--

- --tt(Signed)

WALTER ADAMS"
'

''"

On delivering the instrument to Susie Loyal, Adams
her assurance that she would deliver it to Peter
Baker on his return to his office the following week. However,
on May 17th Susie Loyal cleverly forged Baker's name to an endorsement in blank on the back of the instrument, and the following day sold it, purportedly on Baker's behalf to Sam
"'
Holder who paid Susie Loyal in cash the sum of $2 45 in good
faith, believing the endorsement to be that of Baker. On
June 10th, Holder presented the instrument to Adams who, not
knowing Baker's endorsement had been forged, accepted it and
paid Holder the face amount of $250 plus accumulated interest.
Adams has only now learned of the forgery committed by Susie
Loyal, and asks whether you believe he has a right of action
recover from Holder -the $250 and interest he has paid him_.

'/µ_j

• ·sam Belk called upon Patrick Murphy and showed him a
certificate naming Belk as the holder of 100 shares of
the capital stock of Hi-Grade Copper, Inc. After Belk had
extolled Hi-Grade and its earnings, Murphy purchased the
certlficate from Belk, and gave in return the following paper:
f~;~~~:~:;;~~'.;~0,'.'.f\.: .::/,i;'i ••,:.,I

·~·
_..: y";

''·

/.•

"'; ·

'

j

<

'

' - .··. : "March
f

•• (

,f

"For value received I
.· :: pay Sam Belk, or order, 60 days after
• date at Citizens Bank of the ~ity
·
·Richmond, the sum of $10,000. ·.· · '.
. '.·.•

PATRICK MURPHY"
... · On 'the next day Belk _endorsed· the note over, arid
thout recourse, to his business associate Adam Privett,
.om he was heavily indebted. On April 17th Privett sold and
&.'f"'dorsed the note to Citizens Bank which bought it in good
~~1th at a price of $9,800 •. ' Later in the month of April,[urphy learned that there was no corporation by the name of
'-Grade Copper, Inc-., - that he had been swindled by Belk, ·and
a.t Belk 1 s associate Privett had taken the note from Belk·-· ........ "···
owing of Belk's fraud. When the note fell due on May
Phy refused to pay it. One week later Citizens Bank
Ue sold and endorsed the note over to Brian Avis, a long·
ding
of Murphy,' who purchased with full knowledge
.•

.'

1:,' ~: ';

·page Six
of the fraud that had been practiced on Murphy. Avis at once
. ·
brought an action against Murphy on the note. Murphy now tells
you the foregoing facts, and asks what defenses, if any J he has
J...,·. d:.>;··
to the action.
' ~~h~···
How should you advise him?
P'
pSP\ rr:'.r"'.

qovv,

r_/" ·.' \
~

9. On September 6, 1969 as a result of soltcitation by
its agent Calvin Miller, Valiant Insurance Company {Valiant)
·
· issued to Albert Carr of the City of Richmond a policy of life
insurance in the principal amount of $5,000. The policy named
Carr 1 s wife Helen as the beneficiary. The policy contained
·~numerous exemptions from coverage, one being:
"This policy
~does not cover, nor will its benefits be paid as a result of,
•·
'.loss of life sustained while operating, or being a passenger in,
~;a non-commercial aircraft not flown over regularly scheduled
<routes approved by the Federal Civil Aeronautics Board." When
the P.olicy was issued to Carr, Calvin Miller knew that Carr
personally flew his own private aircraft on business trips,
~averaging about six such flights each month.
On May 1, 1972
~;Carr, while piloting his aircraft, was killed when it crashed
'into a wooded area near the City of Roanoke. Valiant has reI.fused to pay the proceeds of the policy to Helen--Carr, and ,
~gives as its reassn that the death of Carr resulted from a
~cause the policy exempted from coverage.
Helen Carr has now
'. brought an action against Valiant in the Law and Equity Court
?,'.of the City of Richmond to recover the face amount of the .
~policy.
Valiant employs you to represent it in defense of ·
the action and advises you of all the foregoing facts, and
further tells you that the~policy contains the following
recital conforming to § 38.1-394 of the Code of Virginia:
"This policy shall be incontestable after it has been in
orce during the lifetime of the: insured for a period of
wo years from its date. 11 -You are then asked whether you
elieve Valiant can successfully defend the action.
1

~t

What should your answer

10. Tom Dore of the City of Fredericksburg made a gift of
0,000 to his wife Ruth Dore on May ..2, 1972; made a gift of
5,000 to his son Jack Dore on May 16., 1972; and made a gift
real property having an appraised value of ·$2,000 to his .
id Maude (an unrelated person) on May 23, 1972. ,Tom Dore ..,
w comes to see you and tells you of the foregoing gifts.
response to your questions, he states that his wife Ruth
Willing to sign any papers necessary to minimize Federal
d State taxes, that neither he nor his wife Ruth have· any
fetime exemption remaining for use in 1972, and that the . ,.... · .
fts recited constitute all that he has made or will make to
e three donees during the-year 1972. Tom Dore then asks you
advise him of the taxable amount of each of the
gifts
Federal gift tax purposes.

.,
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